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Self-esteem is a serious problem for children of all ages
in modern society. Self-esteem has great significance
personally, socially, and psychologically for an individual.
"Clinicians observe that persons who are plagued by doubts of
their worthiness can neither give nor receive love apparently
fearing that the exposvire that comes with intimacy will reveal
their inadeguacies and cause them to be rejected."^
There appears to be a relationship between parents and
feelings of self worth and childrens self-esteem. The majority
of children today are raised in single parent homes. "If
current trends continue 61% of American Children will spend
some time in a single parent household before their 18th
birthday."^ Children in single parent households tend to be
more vulnerable with emotional and behavioral problems, low
self-esteem and juvenile delinquency.
"Students from intact two-parent families had fewer
absences and tardies, higher grade point average and
fewer negative and more positive teacher behavioral
ratings than did those from reconstituted and single
parent families."^
^Stanley Coopersmith The Antecedents Of Self-esteem (San
Francisco: W.H. Freeman and Company 1967) p. 3
^Single Parents, American Demographics Desk
Reference (July 1992) p. 14.
^Darin R. Featherston, Bert P. Cundeck and Larry C.
Jensen "Differences in School Behavior And Achievement
Between Children From Intact, Reconstituted And Single-




The level of parental support may affect a child's level
of self-esteem because of the process of reflected appraisal.
Self appraisals develop through role taking in which people
come to see themselves as they think significant others see
them.
"If children perceive supportive behavior as reflecting
positive appraisals and if parents are highly
significant others, then parental support should be a
critical variable in the development of self-esteem."^
Parental support and self-esteem have a reciprocal
relationship with each other. Maternal interest, control,
warmth and acceptance are significantly related to childrens'
self-esteem. We come to know ourselves by observing our
behavior and its consequences and by others attitudes toward
the behavior.
Parent-child relationships are associated with high self¬
esteem. If there is a conflict between the parent and the
child this may lead to a conflict between the parents. If
there is a good relationship between the child and at least
one parent, it helps to buffer children from the negative
effects of marital disruption. Children are vulnerable and
dependent upon their parents for their survival and thrive
largely by accommodating themselves to parental standards.
Parental rejection of the child results in an impoverish
^Richard B. Felson and Mary A. Zielienski.
"Childrens Self-esteem and Parental Support." Journal of
Marriage and Family vol 51 (August 1989) p. 727.
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environment and a diminished sense of personal worthiness.
Parent-parent conflict and parent-child conflict were
associated with low self-esteem among children. ” Rutter
(1971) found that rates of delinquency and antisocial
behavior were more common in families where the marriage was
poor rather than good.”^ Other research studies that were
conducted found that children behavior problems in two parent
families were associated with the level of marital hostility.
There appears to be a significant relationship between marital
conflict and childrens' self-esteem. Marital conflict may be
a cause of conflict between a parent and a child but on the
other hand parent - child conflict may lead to or exacerbate
conflict between parents.
Self-esteem is related to the parents feelings of self
worth toward the child. The level of parental support has a
tremendous effect on a childs self-esteem. Parent-child
relationship are meaningful to parents and children because
children tend to model their parents. Parent-parent
relationship and conflicts have a significant effect on a
Childs self-esteem, for example one parent may be upset with
the other parent but instead they may take it out on the child
which the conflict was about.
^Ellie Kahn. "20 Ways To Make Your Kid Feel Great"
Parents (May 1990) p.95.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The problem of low self-esteem in children tends to make
them more susceptible to juvenile delinquency, emotional and
behavioral problems and poor school achievement. Cvurrent
literature reveals that a number of factors influence the
development of self-esteem. Some of the factors identified in
the literature that influence self-esteem are parental
attitudes, parent-child relationship, marital status of the
parents, age, gender, and peers.”® In various studies it was
found that parents, friends and teachers are the most
influential people in the lives of adolescents.
"The hypothesis that the impact which evaluation
significant others has on self-esteem changes as a
function of age base on the results of McGuire^s (1984)
study which found that development trends in forming a
social self-concept were relation to significant
others.
In order to have a high level of self-esteem, a child
must feel both love and capability. "They must believe that
they are worthwhile, has something to offer and can handle
themselves and their environment."® Self-esteem is important
because adolescence is a time of major decisions in ones^
life. Adolescence is a period of unusual change, physically
®Katica Lackovic-Grgin and Maja Dekovic "The
Contribution Of Significant Others To Adolescents' Self-
Esteem". Adolescence. Vol. 25 No. 100, (Winter 1990): p.
839.
’Ibid., p. 840.
®Ellie Kahn "20 Ways To Make Your Kid Feel Great".
Parents (May 1990): p. 95.
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and psychologically and a period of ambiguity. Low self¬
esteem implies self-rejection, dissatisfaction and self-
contempt. The individual tends to lack respect for themselves
and others. "Self-esteem is significantly associated with
personal satisfaction and effective functioning."®
Self-esteem is influenced by the quality of parent-child
relationships, since studies have fovind that good parent-child
relationships are associated with high self-esteem. "Parent-
child relationships tend to deteriorate in families marked by
high levels of marital conflict."^®
This study will examine the following variables in
relation to self-esteem: First, the parent-child relationship.
Second, the level of parental support. Third, the level of
self-esteem in relation to the effect of being raised in
single-parent and two parent families. Fourth, race and the
child's level of self-esteem. And, fifth, gender and the
child's level of self-esteem.
THEORETICAL BASE
Two theoretical frameworks were utilized to accoxint for
the differences in the development of self esteem within
adolescents the Symbolic Interaction Theory and The Social
Learning Theory.
®Ibid., The Antecedents Of Self-esteem p. 3.
^“Paul R. Amato. "Marital Conflict The Parent-child
Relationship and Child Self-Esteem." Family Relations
vol 35 (July 1986): p. 104.
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"Symbolic Interaction posits that adolescents self¬
esteem is a fxanction of the parent reflected appraisal
of the adolescents inherent worth which occurs during
the course of parent-adolescent interaction."^^
Parents interact with adolescents in supportive ways that
they will feel as though they are worthwhile individuals with
the capability of effectively acting upon and reacting to
their immediate environment.
Social Learning emphasizes vicarious or observational
learning and suggests that adolescents self-esteem is
positively related to the parents self-esteem. There are two
central concepts underlying vicarious learning which are
important to the development and maintenance of adolescent
self-esteem. These are identification and self-regulation.
"Identification refers to a vicarious process where the
adolescent internalize standards of evaluation and
self-reinforcement exhibited by exemplary models.
Self-regulation are reinforcing actions that measure up




There is no significant relationship between the level
of a child's self-esteem and the number of parents in
their nuclear family.
Kim D. Openshaw, Darvin L. Thomas, and Boyd C.
Rollins. "Parental Influences of Adolescent Self -
Esteem". Journal of Early Adolescence vol 4 no 3 (1984)
p. 259.




There is no significant relationship between the level
of a child's self-esteem and the level of parental
support.
Null Hypothesis III:
There is no significant relationship between the level
of a child's self-esteem and their race.
Null Hypothesis IV:
There is no significant relationship between the level
of a child's self-esteem and their gender.
DEFINITIONS AND TERNS
1. Self-Esteem: An individual sense of personal worth that is
derived more from inner thought and values than from praise
and recognition from others.
2. Single Parent Family: (One parent, solo) - A family vinit
and household comprising the children and the mother or
father but not the other spouse.
3. Broken Home: A family in which at least one parent is
absent because of divorce, death or desertion.
4. Two Parent Family: (Intact) - Both parents are living
together and raising a child or a family.
5. Parental Support: Behavior manifested by a parent toward a
child that makes the child feel comfortable with the
presence of the parent and conforms in the child's mind
that they are basically accepted and approved as a person
by the parent.
6. Parent-Child Relationship: Interaction between parent and
child.
SIGNIFICANCE AND PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The significance of the study is important to children
ages 10-16 years old, parents, teachers and social workers
practicing with children having a low level of self-esteem.
Children's self-esteem is important to social workers because
8
it helps them imderstand how children perceive themselves and
others. It is also useful to know how children interact with
their parents, teachers, significant others, and their peers.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Literature regarding the issue of self-esteem is in
existence but very few articles examine parental-support,
gender, and age as they collectively impact upon self-esteem
in children and adolescents. A search for material related to
these four areas consisted more of a foundation for the study
of self-esteem. For logical presentation, the review of the
literature will be divided into five subheadings: First,
self-esteem in relation to age, race and gender. Second,
children and adolescent self-esteem in relation to marital
conflict. Third, parent-child relationship in relation to self
esteem. Fourth, parental support in relation to self-esteem.
Fifth, families and their makeup in relation to self esteem.
Self-Esteem In Relation To Age, Race, And Gender
Age effects self-esteem in children because as children
grow older their relationships with parents change toward more
mutuality and the differences in status and power begin to
decrease as well as the vinderstanding and compliance with
parental authority. The literature suggests that younger
children feel that family power is not exchanged equitably and
issues concerning power are likely to be resolved by
adolescents accepting their powerless position. At about age





"Since youth tend to become less dependent on parents
as they grow older it is expected that the relative
importance of parental evaluation on adolescents self¬
esteem will decrease .
During adolescence there is an increase in the level of
intimacy in adolescent relationship with parents especially
with the mother.
The impact of the childs' race upon self-esteem has major
importance in terms of both theory and policies. Recently,
large samples and careful quantification have been applied,
particularly to the study of self-esteem.
"Rosenberg and Simmons research in 1,988 Baltimore
studied school children from grades three to twelve
showed that Black children had higher self-esteem
than white children."^
There is some evidence that Blacks in segregated schools
have higher self esteem than Blacks in desegregated schools.
"These studies conclude that Black youngsters
sxirrounded by other Blacks are to some extent protected
from the potential negative effects of societal
prejudice and discrimination."^
Black children are more likely to compare themselves to
their black peers rather than to more advantaged white
youngsters.
^Katica Lackovic' - Grgin and Maja Dekovic' "The
Contribution of Significant Others to Adolescents Self -
Esteem" Adolescence vol 25 no 100 winter 1990 p. 840
^Roberta G. Simmons, Leslie Brown, Diane Mitsch Bush
and Dale A. Blyth. "Self-Esteem and Achievement of Black
and White Adolescents". Social Problems vol 26 Oct 1978
p. 86.
^Ibid.. / p. 86.
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"This finding that Black children in general do not
have lower self-esteem than white youngsters has been
attributed to the fact that on a daily basis blacks are
surrovmded by other blacks who are similar to them
along many key dimensions relevant to self-judgement
such as physical appearance, social class standing,
family background and school performance."^
Black children tend to have a higher self-esteem because they
are not surrovmded by whites who ranked higher along these
dimensions.
In the past, some studies have indicated that in
secondary schools Black children in predominantly white
schools were more likely to have lower self-esteem scores than
black children in predominantly black schools. "Black
children surrovmded by whites showed lower self-esteem than
Black yovmgsters surrovmded by other Blacks."® It has been
fovmd that the self-esteem of Black children from certain
types of broken families was likely to suffer if the children
attended desegregated schools but not if they attended
predomineintly Black Schools.
"Since the proportion of children coming from broken
homes was considerably lower in desegregated schools
them in the Black schools, it was argued that a child
from a broken family in a desegregated school would
perceive himself as more of an oddity than would the
child in a majority Black School."®
®Ibid., "Self-esteem and Achievement of Black and




Some of the literature questions why Blacks do not have lower
self-esteem than whites when they are more likely to be from
a lower socioeconomic status, to originate from broken
families, and to be the butt of discrimination and prejudice.
Reference group theory provides evidence that Black children
compare themselves to others of the same race and
socioeconomic status rather than to whites, but it does not
explain why Black children continue to demonstrate higher
self-esteem than whites.
After reading the literature it stated that boys have
higher self-esteem than girls, but boys are more likely than
girls to be influenced by others opinions of them. Carpenter
and Busse (1969), Marx and Winne (1975), and Wylie (1963),
supported the position that females perceive themselves less
positively than their male counterpart. Chaplin (1969), Cheing
(1976), Olsen and Carter (1974), Piers and Harris (1964),
Primavera and Simon (1975), Soares and Soares (1969), believe
that sex differences does not effect self-esteem. Sex
differences in self-esteem primarily appears in adolescence.
"There are few sex-image differences among boys and girls from
age 8 to age 11, but by early adolescence the differences is
clear."’ The literature states that whites girls appeared
to have the lowest self-esteem, in comparison to black boys,
black girls and white boys.
’Roberta G. Simmons and Florence Rosenberg. "Sex,
Sex Roles and Self - image" Journal of Youth and
Adolescence vol 4 no 3 1975 p. 232.
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"Simmons and Rosenberg attempted to explain the
difference in self-esteem of white girls by identifying
these three things; First, white girls are more eager
to marry than black girls. Second, white girls are less
likely to think boys are attracted to them. Third,
white girls give greater priority to general peer
popularity than do black girls."®
The Brokover Interaction indicated that white females and
Black males were less confident in their school ability than
were Black females and white males. White males and black
females were more confident about their school ability and
more likely to attend college.
Children And Adolescent Self-Esteem In Relation To
Marital Conflict
After reviewing the literature,it is concluded that
marital conflict affects self-esteem in children and
adolescents. Coopersmith believed that conflict and tension
between parents is associated with at least one important
index of poor adjustment in children and low self esteem. "The
connection between marital harmony and children' psychological
well-being is supported by studies that have relied on
childrens reports of the parents relationship."® Research
shows consistency when the focus shifts from parental
perceptions of marital harmony towards the perceptions of the
child or outside observers. Rosenberg noted that conflict
®Ibid.., "Sex, Sex Roles and Self-image", p.52.
®Judith E. Cooper, Jacqueline Holman and Valerie A.
Braithwaite. "Self-esteem and Family Cohesion: The Childs
Perspective and Adjustment" Journal of Marriage and the
Family vol 45 February 1983 p. 153.
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between parents and their children rather than conflict
between the parents may increase a chiIds feeling of
worthlessness. Children may be encouraged to take sides in
parental disputes or be ignored as parents become preoccupied
with their own problems.
Parent-child relationships tend to deteriorate in
families marked by high levels of marital conflict.
"Since studies have foxind that good parent - child
relationships are associated with high self-esteem.
"Coopersmith; 1967, and Rosenberg; 1965, believe it
seems likely that a deteriorating parent - child
relationship mediates the effects of interpersonal
conflict on children."^®
Sometimes, marital conflict may be caused by a conflict
between parents. Rutter found that a good relationship with
at least one parent helps to buffer children from negative
effects of marital disruption. Cooper, Holman and Braithwaite
believed that parent-parent conflict and parent-child conflict
were associated with low self-esteem among children.
Pcirent-Child Relationship In Relation To Self-Esteem
In parent-child relationship, the most important factor is
acceptance for the child by the parent. Parental acceptance
has an enhancing effect upon self-esteem and the psychosocial
development of the child. "At the core of parental sentiments
toward their child are their attitudes of love and approval
^°Paul R. Amato. "Marital Conflict The Parent -
Child Relationship and Child's Self Esteem" Family
Relations vol 35 July 1986 p. 404.
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for the child as who he or she is."^^ Children are
vulnerable and dependent upon their parents in order to
survive and thrive largely by accommodating themselves to
parental standards. Acceptance can be expressed by devotion
to the Childs interest, sensitivity to their needs and
desires, and expression of affection and approval.
Coopersmith 1967 and Rosenberg 1965 found that good parent
relationships are associated with high self-esteem. The
bases of parent-child interaction lies within communication.
Parents feel hurt when their child has quit confiding in them.
Adolescents feel that parents do not understand them and that
they have closed their ears to them.
Parents who wish to communicate with their adolescents
should convey interest, support, and involvement for the
child's life. "It is ideal if close family ties are
established in early childhood and never broken or frayed but
it is never too late to attempt to mend them.”^^ If there is
a breakdown in communication between adolescent eind parent emd
it is severe, then it is up to the parent to find another
person to counsel the child like a teacher, clergy, relative,
or close family friend.
^^Stanley Coopersmith. The Antecedents of Self
Esteem (San Francisco : W. H. Freeman and Company 1967)
p. 165.
^^Jan Kizziar and Judy Hagedorm. Search for
Acceptance; The Adolescent and Self Esteem ( Chicago;
Nelson Hall 1979) p. 38.
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To a large extent, parents are the primary builders of a
Childs' self-esteem by the way they respond to their child's
interest, curiosity eind feelings. Their behavior provides a
mirror in which the child sees themselves and then draws
conclusion about how lovable and capable they are.
"According to Ellie Kahn, parents can increase their
child self esteem in at least 20 ways: 1. Show
unconditional love; 2. Express your anger responsibly;
3. Make clear request; 4. Learn to listen; 5. Take
your child's feeling seriously; 6. Validate your
child's existence; 7. Find something to appreciate
daily; 8. Spend time alone with your child; 9. Allow
your child to do things for himself; 10. Respect
your child's possessions; 11. Respect your child's
opinions; 12. Acknowledge your child's abilities; 13.
Respect your child's choices; 14. Teach children
that they aren't only their body; 15. Intervene when
your child puts himself or herself down; 16. Express
love nonverbally; 17. Speak to your child at eye level;
18. Avoid mixed messages; 19. Share your feelings; and
20. Focus on each child's uniqueness.
The two most important components of enhancing your
child's self-esteem is feeling loveable and capable. Parents
should speak and behave in way that will prompt both feelings.
Parental Support In Relation To Self-Esteem
Parental support can be given by praising the child,
showing affection and by being attentive when the child
speaks. "Parental support affects self-esteem because of the
process of reflected appraisal. If children perceive
supportive behavior as reflecting positive appraisal then it
“Ellie Kahn "20 Ways To Make Your Kid Feel Great"
Parents May 1990 p. 95.
^^Richard B. Felson and Mary A. Zielenskin.
"Children's Self-esteem and Parental Support" Journal Of
Marriage And The Family vol 51 August 1989 p. 727.
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is a critical variable in the development of self esteem.
Gecas 1971, 1972; eind Openshaw believe that there is a
positive relationship between supportive parental behavior and
the self-esteem of children. "Gecas and Schwalbe (1986) fo;ind
that adolescents who report a high level of family support had
a higher global self esteem."^®
Low self-esteem may cause children to actually have
problems with their parents. " Children with low self esteem
are likely to be defensive and depressed and they are likely
to engage in more deviant behavior."^® Some of the deviant
behaviors are delinquency, truancy, drugs and violence.
Children are likely to attend to and remember parental
behavior that are consistent with the way they already feel
about themselves. The literature indicates that parental
support is influenced by the sex of the child and the parent.
"Evidence suggest that females tend to be more family-oriented
than males, more sensitive to others, and in some situation
more easily influenced."^’ These differences are the result
of traditional sex roles that emphasize family and social-
emotional behavior for females. Parental praise has a
significant effect on the self-esteem of boys. Several
writers have suggested that parents behavior toward their
’®Ibid.., "Children's Self-esteem and Parental
Support." p. 727.
’®Ibid.., p. 728.
’’Ibid.. , p. 728.
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children may affect the child only to the extent that the
child understands the behavior. Variations in levels in
childrens' self-esteem can be related to variations in their
perceptions of parental behavior. "Symbolic interaction
posits that adolescents inherent worth which occurs during
the course of parent-adolescents interaction."^® The outcome
of the information transmitted to adolescents is the
confirmation in the adolescents minds that their parents
accept them as competent, effective and worthwhile
individuals. When parents interact with adolescence in
supportive ways, then adolescents will feel worthwhile.
Behaviors of significant others are perceived by the child as
symbols of his or her worth.
In the Bern Self-Conception Theory, he believes that our
self-conceptions are formed by various self-attributions, that
is we come to know ourselves by observing our behaviors and
its consequences. "Rosenberg found high self-esteem to be
related to parental interest in the child and his or her
activities."^* Much of the relationship between perceived
parental behavior and children's self esteem may be due to the
bias and selective perceptions of children. Coopersmith found
^®Dr. Kim Openshaw, Darwin L. Thomas and Boyd C.
Rollins "Parental Influences of Adolescents Self -
Esteem" Journal of Early Adolescence vol 4 no 3 1984 p.
259.
^®Viktor Gecas and Michael L. Schwalbe "Parental
Behavior and Adolescent Self - Esteem." Journal of
Marriage and the Family vol 48 February 1986 p. 38.
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parental support an inductive control to be significantly
related to the childs' self-esteem.
"Adolescent self-esteem is more strongly related to
adolescents perceptions of parental behavior (control,
support and participation) than it is to parental
reports on their behavior."^®
Childrens' self-esteem affects parental behavior, actual
and perceived. Fathers have a stronger influence on
adolescents self-esteem than mothers. Studies indicated this
is because fathers are considered as a greater power and
authority of the family while mothers have more involvement
with the child.
Fami lies And Their Makeup In Relation To Self-Esteem
Self-esteem affects families in different ways. In
single parent families, two parent families, and broken homes,
children's self-esteem is influenced by the quality of parent-
child interaction. There is no significant differences in
self esteem of children from single parent families, two
parent families and broken home families. Sometimes, in
single parent families, the longer the mother has been
separated, the higher the childs self-esteem. Children
from broken home families show a marginal low difference in
self-esteem than children from two parent families. "Children
with the lowest self-esteem are those who view their family as
^°Ibid.. , p. 42.
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undesirable.Children of divorced or separated parents
had lower self-esteem than children from intact families. The
more marital discord in the family, the lower the childs'
self-esteem. Parental happiness which is positively
correlated with childrens' self-esteem.
"Herzog and Sudia concluded that the functioning of
the remaining parent was most important if happiness
and adequate functioning can be assumed to be somewhat
equated.
The greater perceive happiness of their parent or parents
the higher their self-concept. The higher the level of social
support perceived by the child the higher the level of the
Childs' self-esteem.
^^Berthold Berg, PhD and Robert Kelly. "The Measure
of Self-Esteem of Children from Broken, Rejected and
Accepted Families" Journal of Divorce vol 2 no 4 Summer
1979 p. 366.
^^Helen J. Raschkle and Vernon J. Raschkle. "Family
Conflict and Childrens Self-Concept; A Comparison of
Intact and Single Parent Families." Journal of Marriage
and the Family vol 11 May 1979 p. 373.
CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
In this study, the research design employed is the
Correlational Research design. The Correlational Research
Design involves collecting data in order to determine whether
a relationship exists between two or more quantificable
variables. In the Correlational Research, if a relationship
exists between two or more variables then it means that scores
within a certain range on one measure are associated with
scores within a certain range on another measure.
The population for this study consisted of all the fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grade students of Battery Park
Elementary School and the ninth and tenth grade students of
Hemingway High School. The sample for this study consisted of
120 students, twenty students from each of the above grades.
The sampling design utilized was the simple random sampling
design. This sampling design is a probability design. This
sampling design is incorporated in all of the more elaborate
inferential statistical designs. A simple random sample is
define as a sample in which every member of the population has
an equal and independent chance of being selected for the
study.
In conducting this study at Battery Park Elementary
School, the elementary school teachers, counselors and school
principals suirveyed the students in grades fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grades in order to explain the
21
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questionnaire to them. At Hemingway High School, the
principal, counselors, and one senior student explained the
questionnaire to the ninth and tenth grade students. The
students that were administered the questionnaire were
randomly selected, they came from different family
compositions and various ethnic backgrounds. The students
ages ranged from nine to sixteen years old. One hundred and
twenty questionnaires were distributed to students in the
grades fifth through tenth. The questionnaires were
distributed by the counselors, teachers and one twelfth grade
student to the respondents. The respondents self-administered
the questionnaire and returned the questionnaire to the
administrator on the same day.
THE INSTRUMENT
The questionnaire utilized in this study incorporated the
Hares Self Esteem Scale. The questionnaire contained four
categories in order to test the hypothesis of the study.
First, peer self-esteem. Second, home self-esteem. Third,
school self-esteem. Fourth, demographic characteristics of the
respondents. The questionnaire consisted of thirty five
questions.
DATA ANALYSIS
The SPSSX Batch system will be employed to determine
frequency distribution, and Pearson 'r' to demonstrate the
results. Each variable will be expressed in numerical form.
Pearson ’r’ is used to determine if there is a relationship
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between two or more variables. Pearson 'x' takes into accoxant
each and every score in both distributions, it is also the
most stable measure of correlation. Pearson ‘r' is usually
the appropriate coefficient for determine a relationship. A
major advantage of Pearson 'x', is that it makes it possible

















Mean; 2.925 Std. Dev.: .871





Mean: 2.233 Std. Dev.: .905
3. In the kinds of things that people my age like to do, I





Mean: 2.650 Std. Dev.: 1.026





Mean: 2.042 Std. Dev.: 1.007
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Mean: 2.275 Std. Dev.; 1.077
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Mean: 2.347 Std. Dev.: .964






Mean: 1.833 Std. Dev.: 1.048
If my group of friends decided to vote for leaders of





Mean: 2.605 Std. Dev.: .94110.When things get tough, I am not a person
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Mean: 3.358 Std. Dev.: .818
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14. I often feel that if they could, my parents would trade
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Mean: 3.042 Std. Dev.: 1.056
22. In the kinds of things we do in school, I am at least





Mean: 2.383 Std. Dev.: 1.030





Mean: 3.258 Std. Dev.: .948





Mean: 1.992 Std. Dev.: 1.065
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Mean: 3.067 Std. Dev.: .976
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Mean: 2.142 Std. Dev.: .946






Mean: 2.600 Std. Dev.: 1.111
30. All and all, I feel I've been very fortiinate to have
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Who do you live with ?
28.3% Mother only
56.7% Mother and Father
2.5% Another Guardian
.8% Father only
4.2% Mother and Stepfather
5.8% Grandparent
1.7% Father and Stepmother











The findings from the frequency distributions
demonstrated that eight percent of the respondents strongly
disagreed that I have at least as many friends as other people
my age. Nineteen percent of the students disagreed that I
have at least as many friends as other people my age. Forty-
seven percent of the students agreed that I have as many
friends as other people my age. Twenty-seven percent of
students strongly agreed that I have as many friends as other
people my age. Twenty-three percent of the respondents
strongly disagreed that I am not as popular as other people my
age. Forty-one percent of the students disagreed that I am
not as popular as other people my age.
Twenty-eight percent of the respondents agreed that I am
not as popular as other people my age. Ten percent of the
students strongly agreed that I am not as popular as other
people my age.
Nineteen percent of the students strongly disagreed that
in the kinds of things that people my age like to do, I am at
least as good as most other people. Eighteen percent of the
respondents disagreed that in the kinds of things that people
my age like to do, I am at least as good as most other people.
Forty-one percent of students agreed that in the kinds of
things that people my age like to do, I am at least as good as
most other people. Twenty-two percent of the students
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strongly agreed that in the kinds of things that people my age
like to do, I am at least as good as most other people.
Thirty-eight percent of students strongly disagree that
people my age often pick on me. Thirty-two percent of the
students disagreed that people my age often pick on me.
Twenty percent of the students agreed that people my age often
pick on me. Eleven percent of students strongly agreed that
people my age often pick on me. Five percent of the students
strongly disagreed that other people wish that they were like
me. Three percent of students disagreed that other people
wish that they were like me. Fifty-three percent of students
agreed that other people wish that they were like me. Thirty-
nine percent of students strongly agreed that other people
wish that they were like me. Thirty-two percent of students
strongly disagree that I usually keep to myself because I am
not like other people my age.
Twenty-five percent of students disagreed that I usually
keep to myself because I am not like other people my age.
Twenty-eight percent of the students agreed that I usually
keep to myself because I am not like other people. Sixteen
percent of the students strongly agree that I keep to myself
because I am not like other people my age. Twenty-one
percent of students strongly disagreed that other people wish
that they were like me. Thirty-six percent of student
disagreed that other people wish that they were like me.
Twenty-eight percent of students agree that other people
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wish that they were like me. Two percent of the students
strongly agreed that other people wish that they were like me.
Fifty-three percent of the students strongly disagreed that I
wish I were a different kind of person because I'd have more
friends. Twenty-three percent of the respondents disagreed
that I wish I were a different kind of person because I'd have
more friends. Thirteen percent of the students agreed that I
wish I were a different kind of person because I'd have more
friends. Twelve percent of the students strongly agreed that
I wish I were a different kind of person because I'd have more
friends. Thirteen percent of the respondents strongly
disagreed that if my group of friends decided to vote for
leaders of their group I'd be elected to a high position.
Thirty-three percent of the students disagreed that if my
group of friends decided to vote for leaders of their group
I'd be elected to a high position. Thirty-four percent of the
students agreed that if my group of friends decided to vote
for leaders of their group, I'd be elected to a high position.
Eight tenths of a percent of the students strongly agreed that
if my group of friends decided to vote for leaders of their
group, I'd be elected to a high position.
Thirty-three percent of the respondents strongly
disagreed that when things get tough, I am not a person that
other people my age would turn to for help. Thirty-four
percent of the students disagreed that when things get tough,
I am not a person that other people my age would turn to for
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help. Twenty-three percent of the students agreed that when
things get tough, I am not a person that other people my age
would turn to for help. Eleven percent of the students
strongly agree that when things get tough, I am not a person
that other people turn to for help. Three percent of the
respondents strongly disagreed that my parents are proud of
the kind of person I am.
Four percent of students disagree that my parents are
proud of the kind of person I am. Twenty-two percent of
students agree that my parents are proud of the kind of
person I am. Seventy-one percent of the students strongly
agreed that my parents are proud of the kind of person I am.
Fifty-three percent of students strongly disagree that no one
pays much attention to me at home. Twenty seven percent of
students disagree that no one pays attention to me at home.
Ten percent of the students agreed that no pays one attention
to me at home. Eleven percent of the students strongly agreed
that no one pays attention to me at home.
Four percent of the respondents strongly disagreed that
my parents feel that I can be depended on. Nine percent of
the students disagreed that my parents feel that I can be
depended on. Thirty-three percent of the students agreed that
my parents feel that I can be depended on. Fifty-three
percent of the students strongly agreed that my parents feel
that I can be depended on. Seventy-one percent of students
strongly disagreed that I often feel that if they could, my
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parents would trade me in for another child. Thirteen percent
of the students disagreed that I often feel that if they
could, my parents would trade me in for another child. Eight
percent of the students agreed that I often feel that if they
could, my parents would trade me in for another child.
Eight percent of the students strongly agreed that I
often feel if they could, my parents would trade me in for
another child. Four percent of the students strongly disagreed
that my parents try to understand me. Eight percent of the
students disagreed that my parents try to understand me.
Thirty-nine percent of the students agreed that my parents try
to understand me. Forty-eight percent of students strongly
agreed that my parents try to understand me.
Eighteen percent of the students strongly disagreed that
my parents expect too much of me. Thirty-eight percent of the
respondents disagreed that my parents expect too much of me.
Twenty-seven percent of the students agreed that my parents
expect too much of me. Eighteen percent of the students
strongly agreed that my parents expect too much of me. Three
percent of the students strongly disagreed that I am an
important person to my family. Six percent of students
disagreed that I am an important person to my family.
Twenty-six percent of the students agreed that I am an
important person to my family. Sixty-six percent of students
strongly agreed that I am an important person to my family.
Fifty-eight percent of the students strongly disagreed
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that I often feel xinwanted at home. Twenty percent of
students disagreed that I often feel unwanted at home.
Thirteen percent of students agreed that I often feel unwanted
at home. Eight percent of students strongly agreed that I
often feel unwanted at home.
Six percent of students strongly disagreed that I will be
a success in the future. Three percent of students disagreed
that my parents believe that I will be a success in the
future. Twenty-four percent of students strongly agreed that
my parents believe that I will be a success in the future.
Ten percent of students strongly disagreed that my teachers
expect too much of me. Twenty-three percent of students
disagreed that my teachers expect too much of me. Twenty
percent of students agreed that my teachers expect too much of
me. Forty-eight percent of students strongly agreed that my
teachers expect too much of me. Twenty percent of students
strongly disagreed that in kinds of things we do in school, I
am at least as good as other people in my classes.
Forty-three percent of the students disagreed that in the
kinds os things we do in school, I am at least as good as
other people in my classes. Seventeen percent of students
agreed that in the kinds of things we do in school, I am at
least as good as other people in my classes. Twenty-one
percent of students strongly agree that in the kinds of things
we do i school, I am at least as good as other people in my
classes.
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Nine percent of the students strongly disagreed that I
often feel worthless in school. Eight percent of students
disagreed that I often feel worthless in school. Thirty-two
percent of students agreed that I often feel worthless in
school. Fifty-two percent of students strongly agreed that I
often feel worthless in school. Forty-one percent of students
strongly disagreed that I am usually proud of my report card.
Thirty-five percent of students disagreed that I am usually
proud of my report card. Eight percent of students agreed
that I am usually proud of my report card. Sixteen percent of
students strongly agree that I usually proud of my report
card.
Eight percent of the students strongly disagreed that
most school is harder for me than most other people. Nineteen
percent of students disagreed that school is harder for me
than most other people. Thirty percent of the students agreed
that school is harder for me than most other people. Forty-
three percent of students strongly agreed that school is
harder for me than most other people.
Thirty-two percent of students strongly disagreed that my
teachers are usually happy with the kind of work I do. Fifty
percent of students disagreed that my teachers are usually
happy with the kind of work I do. Six percent of students
agreed that my teachers are usually happy with the kind of
work I do. Thirteen percent of students strongly agree that
my teachers are usually happy with the kind of work I do.
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Eight percent of the students strongly disagreed that
most of my teachers do not understand me. Nineteen percent of
students disagreed that most of my teachers do not understand
me. Thirty percent of students agreed that most of my
teachers do not understand me. Forty-three percent of the
students indicated their teachers do not understand me.
Twenty-five percent of the students strongly disagreed
that I am an important person in my classes. Forty-nine
percent of students disagreed that I am an important person in
my classes. Thirteen percent of students agreed that I am an
important person in my classes. Thirteen percent of the
students strongly agreed that I am an important person in my
classes.
Twenty-three percent of students strongly disagree that
it seems that not matter how hard I try, I never get the
grades I deserve. Twenty-two percent of students disagreed
that it seems that no matter how hard I try, I never get the
grades I deserve. Twenty-nine percent of students agreed that
it seems that no matter how hard I try, I never get the grades
I deserve. Twenty-seven percent of the students strongly
agreed that it seems that no matter how hard I try, I never
get the grades I deserve.
Forty-nine percent of students strongly disagreed that
all and all, I feel I've been very fortunate to have had the
kinds of teachers I've had since I started school. Thirty-
three percent of students disagreed that all and all, I feel
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I've been very fortunate to have had the kinds of teachers
I've had since I started school. Eleven percent of students
agreed that all and all, I feel I've been very fortunate to
have the kinds of teachers I've had since I started school.
Eight percent of the students strongly agreed that all and
all, I feel I've been very fortunate to have had the kinds of
teachers I've had since I started school.
Eight percent of the students were age ten years old.
Twelve percent of the students were age eleven years old.
Twenty-two percent of the students were age twelve years old.
Fourteen percent of the students were thirteen years old.
Seventeen percent of the students were age fourteen years old.
Nineteen percent of the students were age fifteen years old.
Eight percent of the students were at grade level five.
Sixteen percent of the students were at grade level six.
Eighteen percent of the students were at grade level seven.
Fifteen percent of the students were at grade level eight.
Seventeen percent of the students were at grade level nine.
Eighteen percent of the students were at grade level ten.
Fifty-one percent of the students were male. Forty-nine
percent of the students were female. Ninety-one percent of
the students were Black. Seven percent of the students were
White. Eight tenths percent of the students were another
race. Two percent of the students were Asian. IVienty-ei^t
percent of the students live only with their mother. Fifty-
seven percent of the students live with their mother and
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father. Three percent of the students live with another
guardian. Eight tenths percent of the students live with
their mother and stepfather. Six percent of the students live




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent eind Independent
Variables
Variable:
Self-esteem Pearson's r value
1. I have at least as many friends as
other people my age. .542*
2. I am not as popular as other people
my age. .769*
3. In the kinds of things that people my
age like to do, I am at least as good
as most other people. .322
4. People my age often pick on me. .410
5. Other people think I am a lot of fxin
to be with. .207
6. I usually keep to myself because I am
not like other people my age. .503*
7. Other people wish that they were like
me. .953*
8. I wish I were a different kind of
person because I'd have more friends. .683*
9. If my group of friends decided to vote
for leaders of their group I'd be
elected to a high position. .749*
10. When things get tough, I am not a
person that other people my would turn
to for help. .306
11. My parents are proud of the kind of
person I am. .548*
12. No one pays much attention to me at
home. .999*





Bivariate Analysis Of The Dependent And Independent
Variables
Variable:
Self-Esteem Pearson's 'r' value
14. I often feel that if they could, my
parents would trade me in for
another child. .202
15. My parents try to understand me. .382
16. My parents expect too much of me. .208
17. I am an important person to my
family. .185
18. I often feel unwanted at home. .152
19. My parents believe that I will be
a success in the future. .488
20. I often wish that I had been born
into another family. .810*
•HCM My teachers expect too much of me. .605*
22. In the kinds of things we do in
school, I am at least as good as
other people in my classes. .778*
23. I often feel worthless in school. .641*
24. I am usually proud of my report
card. .125
25. School is harder for me than most
other people. .609*
26. My teachers do not understand me. .318
27. Most my teachers do not understand
me. .693*





Bivariate Analysis Of The Dependent And Independent
Varicibles
Variable:
Self-Esteem Pearson's "r" Value
29. It seems that no matter how hard I
try, I never get the grades I
deserve. .312
30. All and all, I feel I've been very
fortunate to have had the kinds of
teachers I've had since I started
school. .599*
31. Age. .613*
32. What is your present grade level ? .211
33. Gender. .659*
34. What is your race ? .945*




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Variable:
Parental Support Pearson's r value
•HH My parents are proud of the kind
of person I am. .576*
12. No one pays much attention to me
at home. .882*
13 . My parents feel that I can be
depended on. .320
14. I often feel that if they could,
my parents would trade me in for
another child. .270
15. My parents try to understand me. .485
16. My parents expect too much of me .366
17. I am an important person to my
family. .261
H 00 • I often feel xinwanted at home. .147
19. My parents believe that I will
be a success in the future. .551*
20. I often wish that I had been




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Variable:
Race, Gender and number of
parents in the nuclear family. Pearson's r value
34. What is your race. .955*
33. Gender. .708*
35. Who do you live with ? .607*
P < If)o•
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Findings Of The Bivariafe Analysis
The findings of the bivariate analysis demonstrated
that no correlation existed between the self-esteem of
children and the level of parental support or the self¬
esteem of children and the number of parents in the
nuclear family. The findings of the bivariate analysis
did indicate a strong correlation between self-esteem and
the race of the child and the self-esteem and the gender
of the child.
The findings of the bivariate analysis did indicate
a weak correlation between self-esteem and the item that
I have at least as many friends as other people their own
age. There was a moderate correlation between self¬
esteem and the item that I am not as popular as other
people my age. There was a demonstrated correlation
between self-esteem and the item that I usually keep to
myself because I am not like other people my age.
There is a strong correlation between the
independent variable self-esteem and the statement that
other people wish that they were like me. There was a
moderate correlation between the independent variable
self-esteem and the item that I wish I were a different
kind of person because I'd have more friends. A moderate
correlation was indicated between self-esteem and the
statement that if my group of friends decided to vote for
leaders of their group, I'd be elected to a high position.
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A weak correlation was demonstrated between the
independent variable self-esteem and the dependent
variable parental support and the item my parents are
proud of the kind of person I am. There was a very
strong correlation between the independent variable self¬
esteem and the dependent variable parental support and
the statement that no one pays much attention to me at
home.
A strong correlation was indicated between the
dependent variable parental support and the item I often
wish that I had been born into another family. There was
a weak correlation between self-esteem and the statement
my teachers expect too much of me. There is a strong
correlation between self-esteem and the item in the kinds
of things we do in school, that I am as least as good as
other people in my classes.
There is a weak correlation between self-esteem and
the statement that I often feel worthless in school.
There was a weak correlation between self-esteem and the
item school is harder for me than most other people.
There was a moderated correlation between self-esteem and
the statement most of my teachers do not understand me.
There was a weak correlation between self-esteem and
the item all and all, I feel I've been very fortunate to
have had the kinds of teachers I've had since I started
school. There was a weak correlation between the
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independent variable self-esteem and the dependent
variable age. There was a moderate correlation between
the independent variable self-esteem and the dependent
variable gender. There was a very strong correlation
between the independent variable self-esteem and the
dependent variable race.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS
The purpose of this study was to determine if children's
self-esteem is impacted, or related to, the child's age,
gender, race, paternal support, and the niimber of parents in
the nuclear family. This study had two null hypotheses. The
first null hypothesis indicated that there is no significant
relationship between the level of a child's self-esteem and
the number of parents in their nuclear family. The second
null hypothesis indicated that there is no significant
relationship between the level of a child's self-esteem and
the level of parental support.
In two instances both null hypothesis were accepted. The
bivariate analysis to determine the strength of the
relationship of the dependent and independent variables
indicated self-esteem had no correlation or relationship to
parental support or the number of parents in the nuclear
family.
In two instances a significant relationship was found
between self-esteem and race or gender of the child. In these
two instances the null hypothesis were rejected and the
research hypothesis were accepted.
THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS
In The Social Learning Theory, Bandura believed that most
of our behavior is learned by observing other people and
modeling our behavior after theirs. Behavior is learned
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through positive, negative and self reinforcement. Social
learning theory as it relates to the level of self-esteem and
parental support or the number of parents in the nuclear
family. Children tend to do what they see others doing
because of learning and observation. Self-esteem and gender
or race is related to social learning theory through the
concept of imitation and learned behavior.
Symbolic Interaction emphasizes the meaningfulness of
human life and action. In symbolic interaction some of the
major concepts are the pluralistic and conflictual nature of
society the relative openness of social life, the cultural and
social relatively of moral and social rules and the socially
constructed nature of the self. Self-esteem in relation to
parental support, nximber of nuclear parents, race and gender
can be explained by symbolic interaction concepts the nature
of self, the relative openness of social life and the cultural
and social relativity of moral and social rules. In relation
to parental support and age, symbolic interaction combines
heredity factors with environmental factors and emphasizes
the role of emotion in human meanings. Cooley felt that if
you tried to imagine some judgement of your actions and then
experience and emotional reaction to this perceived evaluation
by others or someone else. When an individual perceives and
takes into accoxint other perceptions and judgements of all,
then they form and image of self.
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IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
The findings of this study have implications for social
work and social workers who work with families that have
children. Presently, the literature does address certain
elements concerning self-esteem but not the contribution of
other factors, such as parental support, race or gender. The
findings of this study demonstrated that self-esteem is
influenced by parental support, age, gender and race of the
child. This study demonstrated that social workers who are
involved with children should consider the childs' age,
gender, race and the amount and type of emotional support that
the child receives from their parent. This study also
demonstrated that when social workers consider the childs'
age, gender, and race in relation to self-esteem, then the
Childs' self-esteem will be increased.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The findings of this study were not representative of the
entire population. This study was limited to children between
the ages nine to sixteen years old. The sample for this
study was limited to one hundred and twenty respondents. The
respondents and population of this study were not
representative of the entire population because they were
limited to the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eight graders that
attend Battery Park Elementary School in Nesmith, South
Carolina, and the ninth and tenth graders that attend
Hemingway High School in Hemingway, South Carolina.
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The respondent answers to the questions are not
representative of the entire population because of the basis
of selection of the population. This study was limited to a
questionnaire and secondary information from the literature on
self-esteem of children and adolescents. This study lays the
groundwork for future research on significant factors that
influence children and adolescent self-esteem
SUMMARY
Self-esteem is an important quality in a child and
adolescent's life and can easily be influenced by the child
and adolescent's age, race, gender, the n\amber of nuclear of
parents, and the level of parental support. The literature to
date supports the idea that a relationship does exist between
self-esteem and parental support. Other relevant literature
was used to identify a foundation for establishing a
relationship between self-esteem and age, race, gender and the
number of parents in the nuclear family.
There were two theories applied to this study. The
Social Learning Theory and The Symbolic Interaction Theory.
Data was gather through the form of a questionnaire with
thirty-five question in the areas of peer self-esteem, home
self-esteem, school self-esteem and Demographic information.
The findings did indicate some correlation between the childs'
self-esteem and the childs' age, race and gender. There was
a weak correlation between self-esteem and the number of
nuclear parents and parental support.
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APPENDIX A
Battery Park Elementary School
Route 1, Box 172
Nesmith, South Carolina 29580
Dear
I am a graduate student at Clark - Atlanta laniversity School
of Social Work. In order to meet the requirements for my
degree I must write a thesis. I have selected to conduct a
Descriptive Study on The Comparison Of The Level Of Self
Esteem In Children from Single Parent Homes and Two Pctrent
Homes Between the Ages 10 - 15 Years Old. I would like to
administer a questionnaire to the children in the school in
order to gather data. Some of the questions will be related
to background information, self esteem, age gender, family
status etc.
Participation in this survey is strictly voluntary and no
names will be attached to the questionaire. After the survey
is administered I will analyze the findings and have them
available to you or to the school for discussion or review.
I would appreciate your cooperation and participation in this
study. It will be a worthwile contribution to the profession
of social work in providing an understanding of childrens self
esteem. Please sign this consent form if you are willing to





I agree to let
Voluntarily participate in this study conducted by Katrina
Nesmith, a graduate student at Clark - Atlanta University in
fulfillment of the requirements for writing a masters thesis.
The purpose and contents of the study have been explained and
I fully understand them. I have also been infromed that this
study will be written as a thesis requirement and that my
individual comments are strictly confidental. All personal






P. O. Drawer 1430
Hemingway, South Carolina 29554
Dear
I am a graduate student at Clark - Atlanta University School
of Social Work. In order to meet the requirements for my
degree I must write a thesis. I have selected to conduct a
Descriptive Study on The Compctrison Of The Level Of Self
Esteem In Children from Single Pcirent Homes eind Two Parent
Homes Between the Ages 10 - 15 Yecurs Old. I would like to
administer a questionnaire to the children in the school in
order to gather data. Some of the questions will be related
to background information, self esteem, age gender, family
status etc.
Participation in this survey is strictly voluntary and no
names will be attached to the questionaire. After the survey
is administered I will analyze the findings and have them
available to you or to the school for discussion or review.
I would appreciate your cooperation and participation in this
study. It will be a worthwile contribution to the profession
of Social Work in providing an understanding of childrens self
esteem. Please sign this consent form if you are willing to





I agree to let
Voliantarily participate in this study conducted by Katrina
Nesmith, a graduate student at Clark - Atlanta University in
fulfillment of the requirements for writing a masters thesis.
The purpose and contents of the study have been explained and
I fully vmderstand them. I have also been infromed that this
study will be written as a thesis requirement and that my
individual comments are strictly confidential. All personal






You have been Selected to participate in a study concerned
with self-esteem. There are no right or wrong answers to
these questions. I would like to know how you feel about the
situations and issues describe in the survey.
Please take some time to fill out the accompanying form. Do
not put your name on the survey form. There will be no attempt
to identify any respondents.






Directions: In the blank provided, please write the letter of
the answer that best describes hou you feel about the
sentence.
A = Strongly disagree
B = Disagree
C = Agree
D = Strongly agree
1. I have at least as many friends as other people my
age.
2. I am not as popular as other people my age.
3. In the kinds of things that people my age like to do,
I am at least as good as most other people.
4. People my age often pick on me.
5. Other people think I am a lot of fun to be with.
6. I usually keep to myself because I am not like other
people my age.
7. Other people wish that they were like me.
8. I wish I were a different kind of person because I'd
have more friends.
9. If my group of friends decided to vote for leaders of
their group I'd be elected to a high postion.
10. When things get tough, I am not a person that other
people my age would turn to for help.
11. My parents are proud of the kind of person I am.
12. No one pays much attention to me at home.
13. My parents feel that I can be depended on.
14. I often feel that if they could, my parents would
trade me in for another child.
15. My parents try to understand me.
16. My parents expect too much of me.
17. I am an important person to my family.
18. I often feel unwanted at home.
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A = Strongly agree
B = Agree
C = Strongly disagree
D = Disagree
19. My parents believe that I will be a success in
the future.
20. I often wish that I had been bom into another
family.
21. My teachers expect too much of me.
22. In the kinds of things we do in school, I am at least
as good as other people in my classes.
23. I often feel worthless in school.
24. I am usually proud of my report card.
25. School is harder for me that most other people.
26. My teachers are usually happy with the kind of work
I do.
27. Most of my teachers do not understand me.
28. I am an important person in my classes.
29. It seems that no matter how hard I try, I never get
the grades I deserve.
30. All and all, I feel I've been very fortunate to have
had the kinds of teachers I've had since I started
school.
Demographics data
1. Age (check one)
9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16
2. What is your present grade level ? (check one)
5th 6th 7 th
8th 9th 10th
573.Gender (check one)
Male Female4.What is your race ? (check one)
Black White
Asian Other5.Who do you live with ? (check one)
mother only father only
mother and father grandparent
mother and stepfather another guardian
father and stepmother
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